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the Native owners executing the same : Provided al ways that any 
Native owner of the said lanJ or the said Joshua Jones may apply 
to th~ Native Land Court to make partition of the said lands or any 
part thereof, and provided that any application to th.e said Court 
which any Native owner of the said block would be entitled to make 
may be made by the said Joshua Jones. 

Mr. HuTcmsoN, in Committee, to move the insertion of the following words:
In clause 7. After the word " lease " in the 43rd line :
Provided such term shall in no case exceed twenty-one years, 

and shall not be subject to renewal. 
At the end of the clause :-
Provided also that no transaction shall create any estate in the 

said land until the Court shall have investigated the whole transac
tion, and on being satisfied (1) that it was entered .into ·bond fide; 
(2) that a fair value or rent was given or is reserved, ·and-··· in ·the 
,case of a conveyance or transfer-(3) that sufficient land remains 
for the support of the owners so conveying or transferring, the Court 
shall, in the event of the investigation being satisfactory, indorse a 
.certificate to that effect on the deed or instrument. 


